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Uedford Mail Tribune
mffl,1 I)KPKNt)NT NEWSPAPEK

KVKIIY AKTBHNOONx RUNDAV iit tiiibMKDKOnO PJUNTINO CO.

Dfflctnt 1'ar.tr of tho City of Mcdford.
Official rayier of Jackson Counlj

SEOIIOH rUTNAM. Editor nml Manner
iwou omotiXiATioir.

Daily Average for lcvnn month nd
ins novnmurr v. juii arfti

Tho Dmocratto Times, Tlio Mtdford
Mall, Tho Mcdford Trlbuno, Tli South
ern oroRoman.Thn Ashland Trltiun.

OfflM Mall Trlbuno Uulldtmr. IS-I-

North Fir street; telephone 75.

Entered as socond-olas- i matter at
Med font, Oregon, UmUr the aot of
March J, 1179.

ubbcrxttios sultzs.
One yrar, by mall tS.flO
One month, !) mall .. .60
Per month, OnlUerrrt nr carrier In

MriuunL uavKfluntius uu t,iu
iral Int. .CO

Patiirdar only, br mall, tier rr, 1.00
W-kl- Per ycr. w.- -. . .. VSft

rail ed Wire Unltt rrMSiapatehee.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
1 By A. C.'UowIctt

Last kcck thcro was qulto a
rush through our town for Crater
Lake, tho Soda Springs, etc., and
among ttioso ulio I happened to meet
wero P. O. Honney and wlfo ot Mcd-

ford, Miss Jones, Mrs. and Miss Mor-

ris, Mr. Packer, J. K. Rowe all of
Seven Oaks, Mr. Samuels aud family
of Mcdford and Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Ballongor of Mcdford. There were.
1 think five wagons and thoy seemed
llko a jolly crowd and wero bent on
having n good time. They Intendod
to r.o to tho lake and then mako tho
round trip la Pelican Day, Lake of
tho Woods, Ashland, etc. Frank
Sninelo of Ashland who nlso has
largo Interests in Eastern Oregon
called last wcok, having his niece,
Mrs. Anna Nichols and her daughter,
Miss Klla N'lchols ot Stevenson, Cal.,
nlpo another niece, Mrs. James Stew
art and her thrco daughters of Mcd-

ford. Mrs. Nichols and her daugh
ter went on up Llttlo llutto creek
with Mr. Culbortson to visit their
aunt, Mrs. James CuIbcrUon return
ing Monday and taking tho train for
Mcdford. Mrs. Nichols, neo Anna
Kllgorc, Is a native of Jackson coun-
ty and has lived in Eastern Oregon
nnd California for several years, and
Mrs. Stewart is a daughter ot the
late George Rotcry, arc old pioneer
stockman.

Ed P. Brown, a young man recent-
ly from San Francisco, called to en-

quire about tho prlco of land. Ho
had fallen In lovo with out climate
and valley and talked as though ho
would llko a home among us.

R. L. Wilson who owns an orchard
west of Central Point was out last
week looking for a tract of good a!
falfa land. Ho said that bla son
back cast, had married and wanted to
conio to Oregon. His father told
him about our climate, soli, etc,
procure a tract ot alfalfa land and
go into the cattle business.

Mrs. Wo, Holmes has been out
hero for a few days visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. S. B. Holm 03 and broth
ers, Wm. and Frank Brown.

Thero Is to be a grand Sunday
trhool i:n(c Thura.l..; m tno park
and a good timo Is exicrl oil and the
preacher, itcv. I., h minnni, told
th people to fill the bti-t-ot- s full and
said something about chicken. They
expect to have a nipo program.

Sunday aftornoon Rev. Simmons
nnd myself went up to Brownsboro
to his appointment for preaching but
on tho way he asked ma to preach
for him, there was a very small con-

gregation so that I felt that there
was not many disappointed it they
did not hero him preach. On the
rpad I noticed that tho grasshoppers
had played havpc with the orchards
along tho route nnd tho alfalfa
looked like It was all dead.

I sco that they havo tho rock
crusher about ready for operation hut
understand that It is likely to bo
somo tlmo before (hoy can got tho
transformer placed as tho company
is having trouble getting thorn from
tho eas

Sunday was fjultp a busy day with
us and just as I was ready to start
for Brownsborq Mr. B. L. DoUgo of
Mcdford, J. Korlnick of McdforiJ,
Mr. and Mrs. B. h. Dodge ot Ackrow,
Ohio, and Mrs. W, K. Ingcrsol of
Ackrow, Ohio, came in and called for
dinner and later In tho afternoon
Mj. and Mrs. I. K. IJanck, one of
our progressive turn's and Mrs. Har-

ris, a sister W. H. Crnndall, another
oiio of our progressive farmers called
to visit Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Carpontor
who liavo rooms at the Sunny Side.

XOTIPIS.

All blackn.mltn shops In. Jackson
nnd JoBcphluo counties will be
closed Saturday, August 1 Ctli, to at-

tend tho annuql picnic to ho given
nt Rogue- River, Oro. By order

W, K. I'JIICU,
U'tif Piesjdont.
rmet2gamsmmmezei-mxj-M-Ji.jm- .-)

John A. Perl
UndrtKr

Lady AMlitant.
m H, HAHTMW

AuttMjUm Hwvlf JJtHfy fJoronpr

THE ENGLISH ROSES WILL APfEAK AT THE PAGE TONIGHT IN

mum

REFER STRIKE 10

MEDIATION BOARD

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 13. Pros-Ide- nt

Wm. Sproulo of tho Southorn
Pacific has Issued the following state-

ment:

"Our operating officers havo boon

in session with tho board ot adjust-

ment ot tho Order of Railway Con-

ductors nnd tho Brotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen at intervals slnco tho
mlddlo ot March, denting with a largo
number ot domands upon tho com
pany. All questions woro disposed of
except thoso pertaining to tho Juris-
diction ot the organizations over our
electric lines, thoso immediately un-

der con tro cray being tho Oakland,
Alameda and Berkoley lines nnd tho
electric lines In Oregon known ns tho
Portland, Eugene & Eastern railway.
Thcso electric lines nro maintained
as scparato operating organizations,
and while wo regret and endeavor to
avoid nny crisis in relations with our
employes wo bcllcvo it Impossible to
meet tho demands mndo upon us with
respect to theso electric properties
and at tho same time oporato them
efficiently and safely in tho public
interest as a satisfactory public util-
ity.

"As we havo been officially noti-
fied that failure to meet these do-

mands will bring a strlko of our
trainmen upon all lines west of --El
Paso, Texas, Ogden, Utah and south
of Portland. Oregon, wo believe It to
bo a public duty that wo lnvoko tho
national government in mediation of
these difficulties in accordance with
the Ncwlands act, which becamo law
pn tho lf'th of this month. In thus in-

voking tho authority ot tho nation wo
doslro to avert tho evil consequences
uniformly experienced from sfrlkps,
to the detriment of tho rallrond prop-
erties, of the public in tholr pusults
and properties, and in distress to tho
men and tholr families."

i BUTTE FALLS

Mrs. CriS vlio Iins been ill lor
(he past week, is able to be around
town again.

C. E. Johnson spent last week in
Butte Fulls.

Miss Kellio Smith, vha linn been
visilini: in Washington with her lis-
ter, Mrs. Coouse, rtturmvi homo on
Friday. Sir. nnd 3ra. Conuco came
with her.

Dr. Emerson, n former resident of
Ilnttc FnlU returned Tliurtdnv from
Culifornin io gcud the hunting tcn-ko- ii.

Mrs. Ohenchain nnd son riimc
home Sunday. She linn been Wi-

lli" in fcilford with her daughter,
Mra. Ciii"i'nile, fiinco tho ilenth of
her husband.

Several workmen hnvc been tm-plov- ed

or the past thrco or fpur
weeks workirf on, tho school fiquso

nnd trrouiidH, iiiHtallin- - modern wa-

ter nnpurtiius nnd preparing to tow
grnsH. When their work is complet-
ed I tliink nil will ngrco Hint we
Imvu oiio of tho nicest hdioid luiild-ing- fl

in tlio county.
Oho )uii)drpil nnd twenty excura-ionist- H

carne u on tho truiu Sun-

day, most of whom took their
liiiichcH mid went to tho unodx for
n plonie,

Almost every day more enmoers
aud hunlerri coino in on tho train
and it kooH our loenl drnvmaii, II,
F, MorriH, huby ('ouduotiii" them to
n piiituhht cnn t'loiind.

Mr. I)')vnn Hpciit hint wpek ix-il- in

friendu nuth of town.

PORTER CHARLTON SAIL8
THURSDAY FOR ITALY

NEW YORK, Aug. ia,Varw
Cliiirllon, wlni leaves tomorrow for
Jllily to fm-t- ! tiiul for the alleged
iiiuidur nt hl wldi, Mniy H'(lt Cuh
lie, ii Hun FnincWco woimin, U vow
fiih'iit llmt lie will rcluni to lliu
(Jnllnd Klutt'a n fieo ii)iii vvitl.iln

linen moillliM, FornDir lidu(s I'mil
C(iji;I"ii Mill dull on thy iinmj'
ttlviww wflh liU HUH,

MEDFORT)' MATT) TRTBUim

NOVELTIES

FIRST SHIPMENT

NORTHWEST PEACHES

MADE TO EOROPE

PORTLAND, Or., Aur. 13. Enr-o- hj

is going to get a tasto of real
peaches from tho Facifio northwest.
A carload fn. YnKinm is
bciur repatvd for hliinmcnt under
the direction" of the Northwestern
Fruit Kxchiiinjo of this ' -

The Mdpment will consist of n car-
load of Elbcrta nnd only tho best
quality fruit will lie included. Spe-

cial packing will ho neeesiar in od
der to insure arrival of the sullies
in the best K)ssible condition. While
the regulation boxes will he utilized,
tho laers will havo n wood fiber
cu-hi- oii to in-- ii re them nguiixt rouch
hnndling and Hii.-il)-le datuagu it
transit enii the Atlantic.

Hmt Slilpiueiit
This will bo the first time that nny

real serious attempt lias been made
by fruit-shippi- iuturciU to scud
n hit; supply of Pacific northwest
tenches to Europe. While other

.shipments hnu gone forward, they
have been more in tho nature of n
trial than anj thing oNe. This will
he the first time that sliininent wil)
bo on n real commercial basis. The
peach shipment Lh not being mudo to
r.ifl.ind becau-- o of tho fizr.ln of a
fonner shipment by other interests'.
Enidnnd is pot u suitable market for
Pacific northwest peaches because
the fruit is not ceiierully known
there. Il js stated on very rood

that not more than one out
of Jen peo"lo ;ii England have cer
seeq n -- cnch, outsidu of a newspa-
per illustration.

The English market's peach wants
nre Midicd cxelusivrlv by n hot-hnu- so

eaeh the (pialitv of which
cannot be duplicated by outdoor
grown stuff. Xutumllv such poaches
sell nt an extremely high riee, but
as the only consumers arc tho no-

bility, they cnu nfford to pny the
jirieo.

Panama Canal's Influence
Thero is every indication that

biiniuess in peaehes will be
dcvelo)cd by Pncifie northwest in-

terests. After tho Panama caimUn
opsmed a hoary volume of business
is likely hecau-H- the fruit can then
be shipped direct, thereby saving
much timo, money ns well as loss in
spoihigo in transit over the present
long-distan- shipment.

J.ocnl selling interests nro work-
ing on tho theory that a very good
liusinprirt in deciduous fruits cun bo
established with the tropical coun-
tries that know very liltlu of the
temperate zone's products at this
time. This will give n new trado
channel for most of tho
soft fruits of tho Pacific northwest
and may eventually help t htiimilato
trade.

GOOD VAUDEVILLE AT
PAGE THEATER TODAY

This afternoon and this evening
an unusually good bill of vaudovlllo
will bo shown at tho Page with tho
Eight Hngllsh Roses as a liner. This
feature Is certain to mako n big hit
with Mcdford people. Two other
strong numbers mako up the weok's
bill.

Ono show will bo shown In tho af-

tornoon nnd two in tho evening. Tho
second show in tho evening will com-

mence ((fter tho circus Is over so that
thoso who wish may attend both
shows.

Why Co to ColcNtlu Holiday, tho 17th.
UechiiBo you will enjoy tho rldo

over the Sluklypim, tho vlow of Pilot
Rock niul Mt. Hliaatu, tho mlnloral
filter at Colcstln springs, tho cool
bracing mountain air, tho ayiplo
shade, tho dance In tho pavilion, the
box ball ultuy, shooting gallery, tho
swings and hand mimic, You will
ao onjoy tho rldo In (ho wide, roomy
steel (oncheri and behind tho oil
burning engine, no soot, or cinders.
Tho faro for thej round trip from
Medford, U only 9 J .10 and tho (ruin
luuves Unit point ut Hi it n, in, ur
r) vim bmk In tlmo fur dinner.

MTCDFOTJD. OREGON, WEDNESDAY, 'ATJOURT

THEIR SINGING AND DANCING

liK':J4ikwllllplCll!

W. C. T. 0. CORES

POROA POSTER

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 13.

Highly Indignant at what she terms
an Insult to tho woman hood of Ore-

gon, Mrs. Adn Wallace Uuriih, presi-

dent of tho Portland W. C. T. U. hns
today proteRfmf to Senator I.ano at
Washington ngalnst tho picture used
In n poster adortlslpg tho Portoln
festival In San I'rnucUco this fall, In
which Is depleted thu form ot u hand-Koin- o

maiden, in dancing poso, with
nether limbs partially bared.

Copies of tho protest weru nlso sent
to branches ot tho W. O. T. U. In
California, nud thu heads of several
railroads using tho poster for ex-

ploitation purposes.
"Tho poster Is an outrago on de

cency," dcclnred Mrs. tJnruh today.
"Tho east thinks wo nro wild and
wuoly enough, without hattig this
additional Impression thrust upon
us."

HOW CANILLE DE VERLAG

BECAME FAMOUS FOR

THE BEAUTY 6F HER

HANDS AND ARMS

Frro Prescript Ion That Can Ho Pre
p.iroil nt Home

Camlllo do Varlac. famous for tho
beauty of her hands and arms. In a
rccont Inlorvlow says: "If every
woman know about tho proscription
that has caused all this talk about my
hands and arms thny could mako
their hands and arms Just as bcautl
fill ns mine. I am glad to havo tho
opportunity to glvo my recipe free to
tho world. It will help every woman
to Improvo her personal appear
ance." When I asked her If she
would allow nto to publish tho pre
scription, shu quickly nnswerod:
"Certainly, only too glad to havo you
do It." Turning to a desk, sho wrote
on a slip of pnpor and handed It to
me. Hero it Is: "Go to nny drug
store, got n oiio-oun- ro bottlo ot ICu-lu- x

compound. Pour thu entire cnu-fon- ts

Into a two-ounc- u bottlo, add
quarter ounce witch hazel, then fill
with wntor. Apply night and morn-
ing. This prescription gives tho skin
a velvety softness and obliterates all
defects such ns freckles, tan, sun
spots, roughness nnd riidlnois. A
sluglo application works a marvelous
transformation." H can bo nppllod
to tho nock nnd shoulders with
oqunlly gratifying results. It ,1s ab-

solutely harmless nnd will positively
not stimulate or produce a growth of
hair. It la dollclously rool nnd sooth-
ing and Is not nffectod by perspira
tion. It will not rub off.

Clergyman's Soi Hi!
Tuberculosis; Ntw Well

l'coplfl who tiaTe Coumroptlon srs oftrn
filled with lirltflit tiopts ot ooljr
to reallw) dim Improtvuitut U but tew
porary. CorwuinMlun Ii ilrtaded by crtrt-on- e.

Tlio.e who bad it and und 's

AlUrallra ran tlltr to Ita trail'
flcUl tfTecln. No cue dhmI doubt It Ultra
It plrntjr of fruia llro wltutti.
Juvedlsate tbe follgwluif:

Alllola, N. Y.
"Ofntlcmcoi Prior to VeU. JKOfl, I was

located In ttocbtmirr, N. V,, aufferlnu
with riUrlpt. wlikli (lcvcloixrd Into
Tulitrjuloilj. Mr pbrilclaii kovb ma oiia
run ii Hi to lire. I waa IistInk lirrlMo
ullit awonta and inld-da- y cbllla and o.
Irifr tloli rapidly, linvliit sono froio JS3
to J 35 pounda. I toiiKlitd aud ralcd

and to wiak (liat walkliiK
n tew t exliautted In", Oil my return
liouie, toy regular pliyaklan (ar ino llt-
tlo mcouruKHiicut. ilj futlur, w)io la n
clerffyruao, licard of Kckmuu's Altara
tlru aud Induetd me to taks It. 'Hit
rilKtit awcula aud dillln dlaupixarcd, my
coukIi drcauie tul r and Krarttully

and In u fuv days I dvvt-'9!8- J

nn 0ipIIU', tli firt In months. I am
now In perfect li'ollli, back Io 1M ll.I fil certain tbat 1 uiru my Ufa io ck
inan'a Aliuratlrv."

(Mlirnrd) I". It. CaVtl.YM.
''(Ifiitlcuuni I cannot find word to

ninriii my SDnruIatioii of what your
I ulii iil r Ima donu fur 1.1 v tail. It rlianu u
rtujnlr Into boiw wlllifn two aflor
lio lirxan uklnit, and wllliont aur dulit
In my mini), u sarrd liU I Iff, 1 lii to
add my tiidoraaiit to vvury word of till
tt.llUOIlllll."

(Mlui4) IIKV J, J. fOWI.KH,
I'ailor l'niilrltn Cliunh,

IVkiinn'a AlUrallra (a tffwilva in llrou;
rblila, Aitlinm, May Krrl 'luroat and
J, ii ii ir 'Juuli, slid In uplMilldlui lli
ayalm. !m litl iuiiIuIii Mumt, lillror lialill'furiiilliK driltfa. Ak for booklet
iollliitfof and Hrllo to likminlburalory, I'lilUilaiplila. I'm .tut mouxil.
dvbia, Vui aal by sli JtmJms druyvltls

f i"""i "''' - wfi -

NAT GOODWIN SAILS
WITH WIFE NUMBER 5

"t i" " '

NEW YORK, Aug. 1!I. Aronm-paille- d

by tho liilest Mis. Goodwin
No. ft in the notion, Nat Ooudwln, tho
itetor, is it passenger today on ths
steamer Jtotlouhun. (loiidwiu said
ho was going to linden linden for
tho baths nud declined Hint hit
lunvringe to his present wife innikod
the final chapter In his luntiiiiioiilal
expericiities.

WHERE TO GfO

TONIGHT

PAGE
THEATRE

Wednesday, Aug. ill, Ono Hay Only
4Pantngo's I'luspinlleil Vaudevlllo

SPECIAL KNOACIKMHNT

:,OI.IHIt KOHI1S H

Dlroct from ttio London Hippodrome
In thu latest Terpslchoroan novelties

THE (?Y'.lNfJ M'NtJTTH
Thu Seiuntlous on Whuots

I VICOKIAKI
Vauduvlllu's greatest singers

THE PAflllKCOI'i:
Latest Aulmntod Evolitn

PAflll TIIEATIIi:
Ono day only

WED.MWHAV, Alt(. litTJI

Best hill ot tho season 17 people.

Prices I'B and 3T cents.

I if Theatre

TONIOIIT

Hcllpse 3 Itect Kpeclal Ken I nro
"A VILLIA.V CN.MASKIUl"

".MISSIONAUV'H TRIUMPH"
Pnlho

"A VICTIM or HnCKIIT"
KALHM

Operatic Music lly
Prof. Itciirh anil Mix llcllolt

Hie Only, V.wry HHli Ticket l'rtf
Coming

A 3 Reel Vltagraph
"Tin: hn.ri: or cati:"

ISIS THEATRE

PlmtopliiJM of Ounlliy

TUIXIl.W ASH WKKM-SllA- V

Progrnm

The Final Judgment
Isseiiny Riiectnl Featuro In 2 Parts

PATIIi: WHHKLV .NO. 'M
Nows

Till: PATCHWORK QUILT
Kdlson Drama

Coming

Till: STItUtiGLi:
In Two Parts

B
In tho days of our

forofathors, Bpoons
nnd woro strict-
ly utensils. Hpoons of
ono sort or tho other,
wero generally usqiI
hut Korks nro so mod-
ern that fow possessed
tticui In tho days of
tho American colonies,
and tho majority did
not know thulr uso.
That Bpoona and Korks
should posioss beauty
of lino or havo artistic
innrlt In design was
not in thoso days it
matter of concern,

HPOO.NH AMI I'OllKH

are now loiiHldurud an
, Important factor in
, nuo'ri tablo appoint--

mentM mid great euro
should bo given to thu
solortloii of u pattern,

' This is ns It should bo.
. Our patterns nro tho
J work or skilled deslgn- -

rs and nro offered in
i sufficient variety to

jiiitlsfy every tiisto and
' In welulits to moot
' ovory (loiiiand.
' Wo desire In rihow

you u bountiful stock
front which to make

, your Hwlictlni.
I carry thu florhnm,

' Reed & llarlou, Kalr
. Cork, JK-1- Rogers'
, iiros. Kvory pleco

Hiiaruiitnid,
', MAHTIV J, Ht'.UtiY

'tltn Jeweler
Near 1 O.

4

10, 1910.
.i , ," i' i i hi

-- r r

N' '
HKPOItT OF Tllll CONDITION OF

JACKSON COUNTY BANK
lit Mm(uit. In lliH.Hliitp of Oiuiion, iU tlu hiu of biiMlimmi AMUl If

ReMiiiices
Loans and discounts Iari,ia7.ia
Ovoidrnfts. secured nud uiiHUcurnd
lhiiula unit wan until. .

Htoekn and other seeuiltleii.
Blinking liuuuo ..v...i
Other itiul estuto owned ,.....- -
Duo front bunks (not roHnrvo linnlin) ............-.- ..
l)uo from upproved renono lmnln,.. ....M......
Oherki mid other eash I toimi. .,.........
lixehangcs for elutirlng houno lM.nwyiidull on haitd , .,..,.. ,...........
Other roHoiircoH, (lold Dust .,.............-- .

TotiO

Capltnl stock paid In
Hurplus fund
UmlU tiled profits, less HxpenscH nud
Duo to bnnk.i unit buukorn
Di'PohIIh duo Ktato r

Individual depOHltn suhjeet to eliouk
Domand cerllflratis of ilupuslt
Certified checks
Tlmo rortltlrates of deposit
Savings deposits
Mills payable for money borrowed

Total

Slate of Orcnou. County of Jnrkroii,
I. C. W. Meliouald. Cashier of

that tho nlioM) statemunl is true to tho best of my know ledge anil boiler.
0. W. M'DONALI),

UuHhlrr.
CORRKCY Attest:

.1. 11. COOLKH.
W. IIUTCHIHON,

W. I. VAWTIMl.
Illrectors.

IhitiBCilhed and sworn to before mo this intli day or August, 10)3.
wm. uLinon,

Notary Public.

r

v

I nave
three
sworn
finftTniftS

(iffifeiaTO.
'

size and
may

a
(Tl V.,l Olwtll MM.t tl- - til..Alllll HV MAHI 4IIIU lir iO

trr--

" fffjja

J'A !;'!.'
............W...SI ii.ow.tta
a. ... ...... ....... ... I..M ui.aim.r.H

ilD.IIOO.OO
in,oi)0,oo

U,370.0U
71,l7B.I3

7J.30
c.diia.r.r.

nu,4bu.K7
40.0

itftaafSaMi .fcnnns.nu

- "S0'0'!70,01)0.00- --r.
Tiixom paid - 1), Id I. HO

1,01.0.30.....m
.. ,.,., 12,000.00

SU2.0U4.U7
--. at.SIU.fil

- 3.000.00
8S.830.87
37.003.HK
It, 000, 00

. . i.

nnf.,(jr.3.:i!)

HH.

tint ahovo-utinii- bank, do nolnmnly swear

- waxa

quantity that you g

want it

H, Ray
1MIONU 75011

!CD0Xw0tf
i " 'j i i.j . ii

w

tho drunkard, .the heavy drinker; I
and the man'who craves, rough,1 B

strong, high-pro- of whukey. JCyrus Nobla-IU--ptt- ra

W. J.;Vao Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

NOW IS THE TIME
i

To build a homo
Labor, building mntorinl and choice building sitoH will
iiuvup bo ns cheap again. Yon can buy a largo lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
oh tho East Side in boat residence) district with build-
ing restriction, good roads, closo to city water, low
toxes for small payment down, easy tonus on balance
This is ono of tho bent building sites in tho valley.

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 207 MEDFOED, OREGrON.

WOOD
For Sale

In any
$

Frank

Siskiyou Heights
Now is tho timo to mako solootion of lots and

tracts in this magnificent residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

The Colonial Flats
Koriuully Spilth AiuriuuiilH '

IttniiiliiK Unilnr Kow MnimKoinont on Strlrt lliislnoss Principals

W 2 IIOOMH ' MOHT IKHWKjCIIIII'INO J'ltO.M
tffMlO 'IO gin.im vkh month

With llalli llooni Arrmiiniudnlloiis, (Ins and Mlnrlrlo I.IkIiU ll ,
IIuIIiIIiik. Hut mid (Jol.l Watur ut nil I linos, I.aunilry for ToiiuiiI'm
mo, "KvortliliiK Viirnlnlisil Htvvd Huts,"

On 1 mill lispoct HIiikIo Hiioiiin f(r IV l),
I7 Ho. MIVKItHIIIH I'llOM; IWKM


